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Colorado and Nebraska Are Safely for Bryan

Every Price

.(Special Washington Correspondence of made for

The Argus.)
When the Democratic national
met In Denver
ot
Its work was already done. There
.was no reason to anticipate the nomination of any man for the first place
except Mr. Bryan. There was no possibility of any platform save the one
Which Bryan npproved. Never was
there a convention more thoroughly in'
accord with the principles of the mass
of the Democratic voters than this
one. Of course there was a certain
amount of contention In the committee
on resolutions and on the floor, but in
the end It was a Bryan convention,
standing for bis nomination and for
the principles in which he believes.
Moreover. U was a convention animated by the purpose of making a
winning fight next November.
So much for the convention.
The
people In Denver and In states neigh
boring to Colorado believe that the
Democratic ticket has a fair chance
of election. I personally think that it
Is sure of election. But.it may be
well to qualify one's prophecies.
Never have 1 seen so much enthusiasm
In a convention crowd as has been
manifested in this beautiful city at
the eastern edge of the Rockies. There
was no talk in either the hotel lobbies
or the convention hall hostile to Bry
. an.' He controlled not merely the or
ganizatlon of the convention, but the
Impressions of the people gathered in
the convention city. Some months ago
a Denver man, member of the house
of representatives, said. to me that if
we could carry the state of Colorado
he would concede the United States.
I hope be will remember this proposition, because 1 am thoroughly
after a careful investigation of
what Is doing in the state of Colorado
that we will carry this state for Bryan without difficulty. The Democratic
party will carry also Nebraska and
will make a hard and, I believe, a successful fight for Iowa and Wisconsin.
Selection of a Chairman.
Much of the power and strength of a
national committee depend upon its
chairman. Senator Jones of Arkansas
was twice Installed in this position.
Thomas Taggart of Indiana succeeded
him. Today there is no insistence or
determination upon the next candidate
for this most Important place. Probably the selection will not be made until two or three weeks after the convention. . There are several candidates
Whose names are being discussed
amofig politicians. This is the list:
Tom L. Johnson, mayor of Cleveland.
O. Tom Johnson's .chief fight .is being
con-.veati-

two-third-

s

con-Tince-

d

the reform of municipal gov tory between the two parties. 'When
ernment. He understands national af A. J. Hopkins, the thoroughly dlscred- fairs and Is a strong man in the Dem ited senator from Illinois, in reporting
ocratic side of politics. But I am in
clined to believe that Johnson has his
owu Ogbt to make in Cleveland, and.
having known him and worked with
him in polities for at least twelve
years, I am confident that unless a
really Macedonian cry was sent out he
would not take the chairmanship of
the national committee. He Is doing
his work and doing it well In his own
state and his own city. And If we
Democrats can find some one else to
manage the national campaign we will
make no error in leaving Tom Johnson
to attend to his own knitting.'
But who else Is there to be considered? 1 am not urging the candidacy of
any one man. I am taking advantage
of this opportunity to suggest many
men. One of the first of whom I would
speak is D. J. Campau of Michigan.
In lSUG Mr. Campau headed the contesting delegation from Michigan which
was seated in that memorable convention. Since that time he has been a
member of the national committee and
at all times has been a most loyal
Democrat 1 might almost say Bryan
Democrat that could be imagined. It
is quite true that in 1904 Mr. Campau carried his state delegation for
Judge Farker. He then believed that
there was an opportunity for the elec
tion of Parker. He did not in the
slightest degree desert Mr. Bryan, for
be held then that the Parker nomination would put the Democracy, once
more In power and that out of the election which he fondly hoped Mr. Bryan
might come into power later.
Of
course he was wrong. His error was
one of the head and not of the heart,
and those who remember what he did
in the campaigns of 1S0G and 1900 bold
no antagonisms toward him for what
Mr.
may have been done in 3904.
Campau Is not a speaker, but he Is a
worker. I have had some experience
with men at the head of the national
committee. If Mr. Campau should be
given this place the committee would
be a working one, and there would be
no rrms about tne work, n wouiu Dea
careful, systematic organization of the
Democratic workers in all the doubtful
states.
Loyal Democrats.
And, again, consider a man from
Wisconsin, Tim Ryan. Mr. Ryan has
been a member of the national committee for eight years. He has been
and still is a representative of the type
of Democracy which is now dominant
and In the saddle. He comes from rt
state which this year for the first time
is likely to be made debatable terrl- -

15, 1903.

the platform to the Republican national convention described the planks
offered by La Follette's friends as socialistic and demagogic, he opened the
way for the Democratic party to march
Into Wisconsin and to claim that state
for its own. The selection of Mr.
Ryan as chairman of the national committee would aid materially In carrying that state. And the choice of him
could be made with perfect confidence
that in the future, as in the past, be
would be loyal to Democracy as it now
stands, loyal to the great leader of the
Democratic party, William J. Bryan.
But it Is not necessary to look altogether to the middle west or to the
northwest for a chairman. Down
where the Potomac river 'breaks
through the Allegheny mountains,
down where the richest mineral deposits in all the east are to le found,
lies the state of West Virginia. It is
a state which should be Democratic.
for years has been Republic fn.
It has been Republican because there was no fighting quality in
the blood of those who, professed to
be Democratic leaders there. Today the Democrats of that state have
a new ambition and find new encouragement in the fact that they have
new leaders. Out of West Virginia
may well come a chairman, of the
Democratic national committee. William E. Chilton of Charleston has
been a fighter, for progressive Democracy for many long years. He is an
organizer and when need be an orator. He would be able to swing that
little group of states that nestle about
West Virginia into the Democratic
column if a proper ticket were presented. Nobody is urging Chilton's
appointment to this important place.
and yet out of the uncertainty which
now hangs about the chairmanship it
would not be remarkable if the ap
polntment should be handed to him.
The suggestion of non. D. K. Fran
cis of St Louis appeals very much to
the practical politicians in the Demo
cratic party. Mr. Francis was not
"right" In 1896, but no man has given
clearer indication of his desire to
come back into the Democratic ranks
and to fight for the cause of Demo
cratic success than he. Frankly, I do
not expect that Governor Francis will
be chosen for this position, but it
would not be an unwise thing for the
Democratic party to give more atten
tion to his qualifications for the plnce
than today it appears to be willing to

"A SALE WITH A REASON."

Cut to the Limit
60

Suits worth and sold for as high as $16.50, in sizes to fit the
average man 34 to 40, they must go at $7.50
Two-Piec- e

The Display shows London Grays, London Smokes, Zebra Stripes and other
1908 summer season stripes. Not "freak" cut stuff, but fine conservative Summer Suits we want the room these suits occupy, that's why they are cut.

Discounts
Underwear
B. V. D.
39c.

Summer weight, stuff at don't wait prices.

knee length Drawers and short sleeved Shirts marked 50c, now

.

now

90c
SKirts

50c and 65c kind now marked 39c, with or without collars.
"Eclipse" $1.50, $1.75 and $2 Shirts going fast at only $1.19.
REMEMBER WE HAVE CUT THE PRICE ON EVERYTHNG IN THE STORE
--

You certainly need many articles of wearing apparel

this is your opportunity, grasp it.

GUSTAFSON & HAYES, Clothiers
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Best Trips for Your
Vacation.

Colorado $24.90 Round Trip
.
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Rock Island, Illinois

1714 Second Avenue,

"A MODEL REMODEL SALE."

The moment you take Kodol your
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to 50 .rer Cent

Porosknit" Union Suits marked $1 we ask only 79c
"Porosknit" Drawers and Shirts 50c the garment, now going at 39c
Collars An article you can never get enough of, 15c, now 10c
Straw Hats only a few left Sailors $2 now $1. Soft models $1.75

irlve.

Pacific Coast $69.25 Round Trip

ID

25-33- .1

Omaha
Kansas

Hogs, 10.000; cattle, 20,000.
City Hogs, 9,000; cattle,

C. "I am convinced It's the best salve
Best the World Affords.
"It give me unbounded pleasure to the world affords. It cured a felon on
C.000.
my thumb, and it never fails to heal
Hog market closed slow and weak, recommend Bucklen's Arnica Salve," every sore, burn or wound to which it--is
10 to 15c lower.
Light, $6.157.65; says J. W. Jenkins, of Chapel Hill, N.
applied. 23c at all druggists..
good heavy, $6.20 6.85; mixed and
butchers. $G.206.S5; rough heavy,

$0.206.45.
Cattle market closed weak. Beeves,
$4.337.90; stockers and feeders $4.35
4.90; cows and heifers, $2.255.90.
Sheep market closed strong to a
shade higher.

Northwestern receipts:

Minneapolis Today, 110; last week,
last year, 172.
Duluth Today, 90; last week, 77;
last year, 64.
Export clearances Wheat and flour
148,000, corn 10,000, oats 250.

82;

MEETING THE BILLS

Liverpool opening cables Wheat
lower, corn
lower.
Liverpool closing
to
Wheat
lower, corn 'A higher.
to

New York Stocks.
New York, July 15. Following are
the quotations on the stock market today:
U. P. 149, U. S. Steel
Gas
preferred 107, U. S. Steel common
Reading 115, Rock Island preRock Island common 16,
ferred
Southern Pacific 90, N. Y. Central 105,
Missouri Pacific 52 , Great Northern
132, Northern Pacific 139. L. & N.
Can108, Smelters 83, F. I.
adian Pacific 168. Illinois Central

95,

42,

28,

a

29,
134. Penna 122, Erie 19, C. & O.
42, B. R. T. 49. B. & O. 90, Atchison 85, Locomotive 50, Sugar 127.
St. Paul 138. Copper 69, Republic
Steel preferred 70, Repuhlic Steel common 19, Southern Ry. 17.
LOCAL MARKET CONDITIONS.

Rock Island, July 13. Following are
the wholesale prices la the local market today: n
Provision and Produce.
Eggs Fresh, 16c. ,
Live Poultry Hens, per pound, 8c;
springs, $3 to $4 a dozen.
Butter Dairy, 20c.
;
Lard JOc
Vegetables Potatoes, 50c to 55c;
onions, $1.
Live Stock. . Hogs $G.356.75.- Sheep Yearlings or over, $4.00 to
$5.00; lambs, $4.50 to $6.75.
Cattle Steers, $3.00 to $6.00 ;cowa,
and heifers, $2.00 to $4.00; calves, $4.00
-

-

$5X0.

Grain
to 50c.

Feed and Fuel.
Corn, 6Sc to 69c;
;

oats--,

48c

,

Forage Timothy Jhay, $10 to $11;
prairie, $7 to $10; clover, $10 to $11;
straw, $6.
- Coal Lump, per busheL 14c; 'slack,
"
per bushel, 7c to 8c
.

"

.

-

Sometimes occasions close figuring and sometimes you just cannot
meet them and no one wants to wait. Work a little slack and expenses going on just the same.
Don't worry if you're in this fix your trouble is only temporary
and in the meantime we'll let you have the money to pay the bills, and
keep your credit good for your credit Is your best asset.
So come and see us; tell us how much you need. Go to your creditors before they get to you. Go to them with a smile and the money.
.
It's the best way.
By our plan you can get any amount from $10 up, quickly, and
you can practically make your own terms for repaying us a little at
at time.
Your household goods, piano, horses, cows, wagons, etc., will be
secifrity for the money, but the goods are not removed nor disturbed
in any way. Reasonable, fair terms. Let us tell you all about it. Call,
write or phone us.
.

'

FIDELITY LOAN CO.,
MITCHELL & LYKDE BLOCK, KOOM 38, ROCK ISLAND. .
Office hours, 8 a. m. to 6 p.m., and Saturday evenings. Telephone
- - west 514; new telephone 6011.

